
 

  Dinner Menu  

Served Wednesday to Sunday after 2pm 

 

Chicken Fajita Egg Roll Appetizer 

Shredded chicken, peppers, and onions, fajita seasoned; rolled then fried in an egg roll 

wrapper topped with our signature fire sauce and served with salsa fresca.11 

Artichoke Dip Appetizer 

Chopped artichokes, garlic, cheddar cheese, cream. Topped with salsa fresca. Quartered grilled bagels for dipping. 11 

Fire Shrimp Appetizer 

4 U8 Shrimp sauteed with our own fire seasoning, jalapenos, and onions. 14 

Seafood Stew 

Shrimp, Scallops, and a 1/ 2lb filet of haddock, slow simmered with tomatoes, onions, and garlic in a light clam stock. 26 

Loaded Ribeye 

Our 10oz ribeye, grilled to order and topped with mushrooms, peppers, and onions. Served with a choice of potato. 24 

Polermo  

Tenderized and lightly seasoned grilled chicken, tossed with mushrooms, tomatoes, pasta, in a light creamy pesto sauce. .22 

Shrimp Scampi 

Sauteed with garlic in a light lemon, butter, white wine sauce. Served over pasta or with a choice of potato. 24 

Baked Haddock   

Half a pound of haddock filets, lightly coated with cracker crumbs, cooked with butter and white wine. Served with a choice of potato. 

19 

Firecracker Chicken Sandwich 

Tenderized and lightly seasoned grilled chicken topped with jalapenos, pepperjack cheese and our houser Fire Sauce with lettuce on a 

grilled bun. Served with a choice of potato. 18 

 

Consuming raw or undercooked food may result in food borne illness. 

 Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy 

 

Buffalo Chicken Quesadilla Platter    

Crispy chicken, onions, jalapenos, cheddar cheese and our own buffalo sauce. Served with choice of 

potato and salsa fresca.  18 

 

https://mail.yahoo.com/d/folders/1/messages/36588?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAWhapYtMB6ZHu4zs-Qp46tC8wUnQ2buE3vnzylcMzYynzOowlxCYT4WNq0630D1B9Hk0DCMn2lEj0vbXxL1wtmaQq3NHTt3LJViPPvn9cvk8COkRFBxN1_fRaKXoyWVfwhAlWiEpyOr9YMsR1lIxtPBVFuk-0MYLXv0xkYVq0k6


Desserts 

  Raspberry Cheesecake Bites  

Four bite sized cheese cakes, dredged with cocoa graham crackers, lightly fried and drizzled with raspberry sauce. 8 

Cinnamon Bun stack 

Three cinnamon swirl pancakes drizzled with Icing. 6 

 

Aloha Margarita 

Jose Cuervo, triple sec, lime and pineapple juices, sour mix, orange garnish 12 

 

Craft Beer Selection 

Be Hoppy 

Blue Moon 

Captain’s Daughter 

Downeast Cider 

High Noon Selections 

Jess IPA 

Switchback IPA 

Wachusett Blueberry 

Whales Tail IPA 

Yeungling 

Stella Artois 

Sam Adams 

Miller Lite 

Miller High Life 

Heineken 

Coors light 

Bud 

Bud Light 


